Scrotal hitch procedure to prevent apical necrosis of scroto-perineal flap for urethroplasty.
To present our experience with scrotal hitch technique to prevent necrosis of apex of scroto-perineal flap during two staged open urethroplasty for long segment complex anterior urethral strictures. Over the past 6 years, 22 patients underwent two-staged urethroplasty at our institution. All the strictures were laid open during first stage along with scrotal hitch. The stitch was removed after 7 days. The flap was healthy in all 22 patients at the time of second stage. Neo-meatal stenosis was not seen in any of the patients. One patient had local site collection, which was cured by topical antibiotics. This technique is simple, cost effective, which minimizes the drag over the flap by the shaft of the Foley catheter and thus prevents its pressure necrosis. The technique is particularly helpful in cases of thick, bulky scrotum and does not cause any morbidity, instead allows for early, comfortable ambulation and obviates the need of cumbersome scrotal supportive dressings.